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To: The Wcmhipful Mastet of Quatuor C*ronati l*dge No- 2076

It is q/irh gteat pleasure that I wtite to you to infotm rou tftet The Amtric"n l-dge of Research, undet the !,rdsdiction
af the Graad LCIdge of the State of l'Iew Yo*, in Arnsice, hes rcsumed out iabors ir the prrsuit of eyidecce-based
N{aso*ic rese.arch-

The Arp*ima kdge of Rese:rch vas forxrded ilr 1931 and crhen the memtrels of the l,odge carne togedret to hold
&eir first C*mmrmicetion <rrl en aftrrnoou in Aprrl of fhat yer, they had rrothing save Quaturor Coroarati to look tc
as m obsersrable pat&way fotward on how to {}p€rsta and grow a tesealch lodg€- Sincr that dme, t}.c {xldg€ has gcne
oa to produce nufneft>us Tansactioas, h*s entrightened l\fasonic lihraries alound the wotld and helped develop
h{asonic schr:}ars *+rn sc*tch-

Over the past few y€a^s, the Iodge had slowly waaed ia iaterest and in memheship. Despite r*ris, fhe l{dgp 11ever
sutrended i* Charter arrd we corrdmre to temsfue as the oldesg condnuous research iodge ilr A.medca. At a meeting
held +Lis eveniag aew life qras breat&ed into &e Lcdge, aev lea&rship was electd sew rrremtrers were admitted,
and new research is fcr&coming. We look fotwatd to reclaiming out place oa the trsntel of wofi-dass nes€a1gh
Iodges &rund arou*d theworld-

{tis our ferverrtdesire *atQrun:orc-mooadfndgekry &k letteria yaur archivesboth fotthe prypases ofpstetity,
as well as to hotrd us accomable fer the iofty missioa of our todge de,lirated to res*archiag, documenting a*d slt*tirrg
insights corrreming Fteemasoaryu^siag aa evidenced-based apptoach with a goal af inspiting those rplro are iaterested
in leatningmorc about the oldest *atetnity ia theryodd-
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